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HAPPENINGS 

IN BELLEFONTE. 

Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 
Local 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS. 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

~Movements of What the 

Local Scribe saw worthy of mention A 

week's local news in a few words, 

our People 

“A Happy New Year 

at the 

evening. 

Dan Sally, house, next 

Tuesday 

opera 

—The Bellefonte merchants genera 

had a satisfactory holiday trade. 

be the 

bouse, Jan. 12. 
Daniel Sulley will next at 

traction at the oper? 
nit) Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff, of Pittsburg, 

spent the holiday season at his former 

home, this place. 

—Samuel Gault, republican, will be a 

candidate tor overseer of poor mm 

fonte, this Spring 

Public installation of officers of Gregg 

Post will take 

this Saturday evening. 

place in their rooms, on 

Will Furst, Esq.,of Philadelphia, and 

John Furst, of Williamsport, came home 

for a briet holiday visit. 

MN 

niture 

r. Jessie Rowe, brother of ou: 

dealer E. C. 

York, Pa., 

-—Daniel Garman 

died Rowe, 

home, recently, 

Wedn 

Phi 

tlautic City aud other points 

left on 

for atrip of several weeks to lade! 

phia, / 

The 

morning with all 

places. Many 

cation out of town. 

Mr. and Mrs 

liamsport, spent their 

at the home of Mr 

public schools opened Monday 

the ins racilorn 

of them 

Green 

Charles 

delphia, where 

in the cu 

Surveyor of the P 

un Saturd 

town to hear 

iff contest 

to interest the 

Dr. H. K 

his new ation, 

Hoy who 1s pros; 

Al Pa., vi 

y friends here last week 

loca at toona, 

his many 

looking hale and hearty 

Samuel Buck 

r of Woodbury, N, J., 

the position 

He is considered an 

hofl 

en as master teaser has tak 

at the glass WOES» 

expert in that brand 

~-Wm 

will ox 

Excha: 

1d harness st 

T hie 

sold on 

ed the residence 

ames Stickler 

property for $55 

The Logan dress New Year's 

eve, was largely aitended and proved 

ore 

Rose 

onday. 

on Logan 

the treet Jishop 

on pall, 

an 

enjoyable affair in every respect. Christy 

Smith's Orchestra 

choice music 

Keystone rendered 

for the 

It would be an 

occasion, 

excellent move for 

our county commissioners to expend a 

reasonable amount to put the court house 

clock in perfect order once. The thing 

has been a nuisance for some time, 

~Roland Curtin, an officer in the 

Brooklyn navy yard, visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, John I. Curtin, of this 

place, during hol He 

recently graduated fr Annapolis 

Naval 

the iday Season 

om the 

Academy 

John Koontz, who conducted a book- 

bindery here in "88 and 'Sg, now in the 

same business for himself at Huntingdon, 

H¢ 

our 

visited friends here over Sunday. 

noticed many improvements about 

town in that time 

nd Biddy 

accompanied by Miss Rosie Doll left for 

West Chester last Wednesday Dec. 3 th 

to witness the ceremonies attending the 

taking of the Miss Ellie 

Pearl. Minnie McNally and Mary Clark 

will take the veil at the same time 

Misses Annie, Kate Pearl 

black veil, by 

George M. Reed, who several years 

ago successfully captained Bellefonte’s 

erack ball team, is now in Huston Texas, 

whete he recently was selected manager 

of the Itisa 

good position 

right along in the profession, 

left Bellefonte 

~The doll which was given away 

Mr. Katz of the Globe’ to the child 

who wrote the best letter to Santa Claus, 

The mail 

famous club at that place. 
He has been advancing 

he since 

by 

was given to May Sechler, 

which was very voluminous was examin. 

ed by a committee of ladies who awarded 

the prize as above. We are safe in say- 

jug little May was one of the happiest 

childrer in town ou Christmas morning. 

Mr. Al Garman, of the Garman 

House, who always has an idea, got his 

wits to working recently and the resait 

is an improved steam trap that promises 

to be a yaluable invention. It is simple, 

automatic and will cost about one-fourth 

the price of contrivances now in use. 

An applicption will be made at once for 

a patent, 
diamonds later and distribute some 

among his near friends. 

Mr. Garman expects to wear | 

IN THE COURT HOUSE. 

Legal Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

§ George Symmonds, - . - 
1 Margaret Jove, - - . . . 

J RW Guusalius, - «+ 

{ Mollie Minnemeyer, 

{ Frank Gfrérer, 
t Sadie E. Royer, 

Spring 

Bellefonte 

Milesburg 

Centre Hall 

{ Emanuel Shope, 
t Blanche Chandler, 

Milesburg 
Bellefonte 

§ Harry H, Royer, . - - 
{ Lulu Stover, - 

{ Summer J. Wolf, 

{Carrie Kline, - - . =» 

§f Wm R Boist, 

{ Emma Davis, 

Rebershurg 
“" 

Feidler 
Howard 

Stormstown 
Juniata Mines 

Port Matilda §{ Henry 
{ Susie Fr 

Spotlts, 

rantz, - - - 

§ Clarie C Galbraith, 
{ Mary A. Clark, 

§ J. Wilbur Wagner, 
t Leona Harpster, 

§{ Benj F Hoy, - - =~ 
{ Mrs S A Shaffer, -. - - 

Eagleville 

- Port Matilda 

Lemont 
Zion 

ADMINISTRATION 

Packer, the 

Packer, dec'd late of Curtin twp. 

LETTERS OF 

To Frank C 

John 1, 

upon estate 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Charles Lupton, exr, to David L 
July 20, for tract of land in 

twp. ; for $1. 

upt nu, 

1895 ; Rush 

Lup 
of 1 and mn 

to George 

tract 

Charles Lupton, 

July 20, 18g5 ; 
for $1 

» Cemetery 

March 6, 185 
Bellef 

exr, 

ton, for 

Rush twp. ; 

Bel 

Love, 

cemetery, p for $40 

lefonte 

Wortheimer, 

Ana 

orge Hen 

of 

elux, tol 

for tract 

for £2 w srty 

i Thom C alvin Gates, 
al, March 1 

it a Taylor twp 
1891 ; for s 

, for $21 

Jacob Tornoe, et ux, 
et al trustees, October 16, 18 
of land in Huston twp. ; for §1 

to David Kochler, 
for '; interest in certain 

1 Howard twp. ; for §i 

W. L to John E. Murray, 
September 11, 15888 ; for tract of land in 

for $1591.40 

C. Bullock 

to Daniel Irvin, 

: for tract 

braham Kochler, 
April 30, 1506 
tract of land in 

Qalle 

Decem 

ua Swartz 
November 

in Colle 

« J. Dale, et 

Marks Lutheran church of Pl 
Pa., December 19, 1566; a 

in Spring twp. ; for $274 

ot 

1H 

; for $500 

et 

of St. 

easant Gap 

lot of ground 

ux, to trustees 

to Charles ( 
for tract of 

Charles Bierly, 
Smull, December 

1in Miles twp 

illian: Ward, 

Ward, May 27, 1891 
in Philipsburg Boro 

ux, 

1595 | 

land 

M. 

on 

ux, to Ellie 
for house and 

for $1 

Co, to N 

fortract of | 

sett ire ners Ce 

h 25, 1896 ; 

for $1 

Gruber, 
September g, 15g6 

Miles twp. : for $200 

John P. Condo, sheriff, to 

Dale, August 27, 1566 

in Spring twp. ; $250 

Mary R. Harris, et 
Leitch, March 10, 189% ; 
of land in Howard twp, 

Henry Eby, to Moses 
24, 1806 ; for % 

land in Haines twp 

Commission 

Gruber, Marc 
in Miles twp., 

N. H 

H 
and 

to John I 
for tract 

Gruber 

William J, 

for tract of land 

al, to 

for two 

; for $200 

Eby, December 
interest in 2 tracts of 

: for $6000. 

, to Henry Eby, De- 
for 4 interest in two 

in Haines twp. ; for 

preg hs 

Moses Eby, et ux 
cember 24. 15806 

lots of ground 
$6000, 

The above concluded the list of trans. 

fers under Recorder Morrison, 

TRANSFERS~"0) RECORDER HARPER. 

Joseph 1. Montgomery, to W. Fred 
Reynolds, December 30. 18¢6 ; for lot on 
East Linn street, Bellefonte Boro. ; for 
$f. 

W. A. Wagner, et ux, to T, J. Wagner, 
et al, Janaary 2, 18g7 ; right title hind fa fo 
terest in tract of land in Potter twp. ; 
$1200. 

Sarah D. Tompkins, to Emma Ham. 
well June 2, 1897 | for tract of land in 
Boggs twp, ; for $6000. 

On Monday a large bear was killed 
in Mr. Bierley's orchard, near Milesburg. 

| It weighed over 350 poends, 

Benner | 

of land in | 

Sylvester | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mr. Isaac Hampton died 

dence of hisdaughter last Tuesday morn- 

ing, 

He Half valley, 

had been a resident of this place for 

was born in Moon 

His death was 

For many years he had followed 

trade 

many years, 

age, 

the 

children survive him : Mrs, 

Haines, of Holidaysburg: 

Bisoler, of Patton; 

Gum Stump ; Mrs. Maria Bows, and Mrs 

Burdell, Bellefonte 

ment the following Friday. 

of a collier 

Mrs. Elmer 

Emeline of 

» » * 

Wm. 

day afternoon 

Knapp died suddenly on Mon- 

Decentber, 27th, about 

on Hig   { two o'clock, at his home h street. 

| Death was caused [rom heart disease, 

« | He has been a resident of Bellefonte for | : 
| | Margaret F 
| the past 15 years, and was employed at | 

- Martha | 
He 

and 

{ maker by trade. Was 

and leaves a wife four 

{ mourn his loss 

* 0» 

Will 

Siduey 

iam the three year old child of 

and Rebecca 

residence of David 

, Monday ev 

liphtheria. The child 

Barlet, on 

street ening December 

had been ll 

ut two days 

h Cre to Mar 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS 

much agains 

of some kin 

somewhat 

a fee 

Stuart's 

and 

it nto a 

portion 

labeling it “Stuart 

irawer until 

from Washington 

Ann ouncement 

non services will be held at 

Saturday evening the g, inst 

spring Mills Evangelical 

Rev, fos gt 
) IBSS 

won church near 

J. H. ERDMAN, 

Pastor 

Undine Band Concert 

[he 

and 

house January 

Undine band will give a concert 

Garman’s 

They 

show in 

26th 

varniely opera 

are 

responding with the S » Quartetic 

of Willias 

members 

nsport, 2 banjo club of 14 

from Tyrone to assist them 

Several well known vocalists from town 

i has consented to take part 

The program will 

| features sure to please and entertain all 

Railroad Building 

see Dan'l Sully 

(The The rail. 

road buildiag scene in which loads of 

as "O'Brien, 

| tractor”’ Millionaire) 

dirt and rock and hundreds of rails are 

of the most realistic 

lever placed the stage. At the 

| opera house next Tuesday evening, Jan. 

12th, 

Much in Little 
Is expecially trae of Hood's Pills, for no medi 
olin ever contained so great curative power In 
so small space. They are a whole medicine 

ways efficient, always sat. 

nick headache, jaundice, constipation, ete, Me, 

Isfactory prevent a ool 

The only Pills to take wit’ Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

{used is one 

upon 

chest, always ready, al i I 

or fever, eure all ver His, i S   

at the resi- | 

January 

December 29, aged over gs years, | 

but | 

| Stoner 

due to old | 

{ Jac B 
The following | 

Sarah Jane | 

David Hampton, of | 

Inter | 

Crider’s plaining mill and was a pattern | 

37 years old | 

childien to | 

| Bros. vs 

Barlet, died at the | 

Thomas | 

24th, | 

| every section of the ¢ 

I'sylvania Railroad 

now Cor. | 

ii} 
contain some choice 

| wtive cure for it 

All Jovers of realism should not fail to | 

the Con- | 

| could find 

| medicines 1 

scenes | 

  

TRIAL LIST. 

January Court, 

25, 

commencing Monday 

18g7, attorneys interested, 

FIRST WEEK. 

Use of Joseph Ketner 

-0), B. & O. 

Samuel Gramley, exr 

Hazel—Mevyer. 

J. Connel & Co-— 

Ratowsky Crosby. 

Funk & HKmertine—Zeigler, 

Ratowsky 

Reitzmeyer & 

Celia Ratowsky 

J. Kohen 

Meyer, vs Ino. 

0. B. &0., v8 

Zeigler, vs Cela 

vs Celia 

Crosby. 

Zelenke 

Croshy 

Zeigler v 

Zeigler 

8 Celia Ratowsky 

{| Crosby. 

Henrietta Kline 0 

Boggs twp. 

RE. L. ext 

Brockerboff Admr, 

Thos. Meyer 

Alexander 

Meyer vs of 

Reeder 

0) Orvis, B 

Use of 0) 

ander, 

Centre Co 

M. Meek, et al 

W. H. Williams, 

Matte 

Bkg. ( 

Mitchell. 

ct 

Jas 

SECOND WEEK 

a onover—(O), B, & 

David 

Henry Rothrock ¢ 

Rothrock, 

nigome ry 

Thompson 
0. Will 

Reed 

teduced Rates to Washington 

nefit of those who desire to 

attend the ceremonies incident to the in 

lect McKinley, 

road Company will 

ration of President.¢ 

ania Rail 

excursion 

March 1, 2, 3 

March 

From 

$5.40; 

Aug 

the Pennsyly 

tickets sell to Washington 

valid to return from 

the following 

$5.00; 
$1.6 

iamsport, 
$10 

a ull 

and 4, 

ito 5, at rates 

New York, Philadelphia, 

Baltimore, 

Wil 

Rochester, 

fi ) OX 

the Pex 

Harrisburg, 

$s rd Buffalo, 

Alloons 

from 

tations on insylvania system at 

«duced rates 

The 

ung 

inauguration will be a most int 

event, and will undoubted] A 

ract a large number of people fro 

antry. 

The magnificent facilities of the Penn. 

this the 

uational cap at 

make HTT 

ite route to the ital favor 

all times, and its enormous equipment 

and splendid terminal advantages at 

ially popular 

tf 

Washington make it espe 

on such occasions. 

RHEUMATISM. 
Victims of this most painful discase 

will be glad to learn that there is a pos. 

Fred Graff, of Green. 

N.Y 

with rheumatism 

ville, . Writes 

for five years, and 

the 

James Elson re- 

no relief from various 

took until 
] 
commended 

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY 
which I used, and after taking five bot. 

ties it cured me, It is a great medicine 

and works as sure as coal does in a loco. 

motive. This medicine has done much 

for me." 

It is a never failing specific in discases 

of the skin, liver, kidneys and blood, and 

cures where all other treatments fail. 

Fine Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Dried Beet, large new Mackeral, 
Salt, coarse or fine, 14 Ib, 28 Ib,, 

56 10.,140 1b. ,bags and 280 1b. bbls, 

Sechler & Co. 

“1 suffered awfully | 

  

..THE... GLOBE 
Clothing and Millinery. 

  

Dry Goods, 
  
  

  

- 

We — 

A F6W ONoiGe Bargains... 
left over from the Holiday rush. Bargains that you 

cannot afford to miss, so come early and get first 

choice. The following are a few of the many bar- 
gaivs we have now to offer you. Rather than carry 
the gocds over for another season we have cut them 
without regard to cost 

1h6Y are Yours while They Last 
Cheniile Coods 

50 Chet 

Parlor Lamps 
“mas selec 

low price, 

arp size 
} a rid avy and 

ght the 

“390 

Dp atl a 

f 
amp atl any 

E53 

White Metal Tea Spoons r 

10¢ i 

: 20c 

Table Lamp Shades 
told, ait fe 

i 

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 

TA ET Ww i Ewmbr 

Table Cloths 

Vi 

+ 480 

17¢c 
A Few Domestic Bargains 

Be 3 

Rats & Co. Line 
Makers of Low Prices « Terrors to All Competitors. 
  

  

A Sd VE a ER Ra. 

CROSS 
The Tailor, 

A FIRE, FIRE! 
> SAN 

DISFIGURED 
Our room 

, but 

old stand 

    

] 

Weeks bay 

re great was patient 

in regard } her piritaa 

the Assuran that a WAS Wp 

She had no desire gel wie t 

ting the call of her Master 10 ec 

This 

The funera 

of Mr. Krap« 
pastor of 

wa hwo 

is a great comfort to her bereaved friends 

services were held the home 

conducted by 

ireh The musk 

ich was one 

at was slightly disfig- 
Rev. Jones the : 

ured we re { the 
her chs was by the | are athe same 

of her choir, among wi 

We 

The remains 

favorite | 
songs 1 never say good bye 

in a beautifu 

a sweet look « 

over yon 

casket 

n her 

ber of 

lay 

with 
oy were viewed 

aer 

Call on us 
you can get 

wreatl ~~] fi Wers 

face. T} arge n 

friends and relat after which they 

Meyers ¢ 
ers were J 

DY a 
. y ] 

were A good nt 

money than interred in the emets 

Ww 

ry clsewhere 

Marsha 

Marsha 

The pall pear 

rt Lt 

dersor 

ut 

Reariek, J. | 

and D. H. Shivery 
{ respect { 

Seibw 

EE
 

rt
 

pi
g 
p
n
t
 

1h 
p
g
 

Her 

Reso ne the Miss 

Society 4 GROSS, THE TAILOR. 
un his infinite 

midst, by 
beloved 

Waenuas, God wisdom ha 
seen O11 remoye 

Miss Catherine Osmer, a 

wh 

from out 

S
T
 

9
"
 
T
e
2
T
T
T
T
T
T
 

T2
T 

S
T
S
 
S
T
S
 

Y
S
 

one y has | fated with 

tian fellowship 

Res wed hat 
the Presbyterian 
ciety has afalt 

wil an effi 

That In 
departed 
can make 

On ARSON 

in the death of Miss Osmer, | 

wen and Missionary 80° | A RUBBER 

roel ON YOUR FOOT 
or 

wih | 

lost 

ent teach 
modest and anol 
we have 

suri 

fe. of the 

divine grace 

glory to God 
| Res ‘ Further that in the 

departed the Missionary Society h one ! 
of thelr most active members, and that a copy 

of these resolutions be pat In the minutes of 

our meeting, and published in the uty 

papers 

evidenos 

ives bring I 

death of the | X- 

as lost 

Is worth iwo or three doe 

oo tor’s bills, which would you 
Tue CRUACKH & MISSIONARY SOCIETY rather have Ww 3 have Bong 

If want the finest Olives, 

Olive Oil, Flavoring Extracts, S 

dines, Pickles, 

Macaroni, 

Salad ] Ire ERINgS, 

them 

You ie f the doe tors bills, but we 

rafts of 

O 

nr have rubbers-—rub. 
Ketchups, Ss 

Mustards 

to 

Sechler & Co 

VICES, bers—rabbers to burn. as it 

and 

for 

(yelatine, were 

Come us . 

The rubbers cover your feet 

better than our prices cover 

PROVISIONS GROCERIES 8C. (As corragted 

weekly by Bauer & Ue 

apie dried perpound 
Iherries dried por pound seeded. 
Beans per quart... ——— 

| Onions, per bushel. 

| Butter, per pound 
| Tallow per pound... 
Country } shoulders... 

Sides 

the cost to the makers, but 

the season has been a back: 

ward one, and the 

would rather have 

on 

makers 

a little 

money in bank than a factory 

full of over shoes, hence we 

got them to sell at lower 

prices. 

Hams ... 
» ‘ugar cured 

fe t Bacon 
boat 1 ser pound . 

| Epps per dozen " 
Potatoes per pushe | NeW... 

| Dried Nwast Unrn per pound. 

Bellefonte Grain Market. 

ee 

It is the same all through 

onr  store—good stout shoes 

for everybody—bought cheap 

sold cheap. 
Corrected weekly by Geo, W _ Jacksor &Co 

Red wheat, perbushel om cu sess 
Rye. per bushel. sm 
Corn, ears per bushel, . 
Corn, shelled per bushel... 
Oata<new por bdushel own 
Barley, per 8 ssgreuias sermusrebeerssten en 
Ruck wheat, BOUNDED oc 
Groundpl iF DOPEOM servis soni 

A » Sa 

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE.    


